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and Cable Cp. und Post master Gen
eral Burleson vulminated in an Or
der by the poNtrnaHter general mmi- 
inatiiy relivvmg the ijliief ofliours 
directors und ownei’H of the Posta 1 
Go» froiii all dutieii in vonnectiou 
Willi government Operation of their 
System.

— Edward I>. White, Chief Juh- 
Vice oM,ho LJ. S., has eompleted 25 
years* servier on t he SupremeCourt 
liench. H'- is a Cat hol »e and a 
grailiiab* of the Jesuit College in 
(ieorgetown. I). C.

Mr I). I. Murphy, U S Con- 
sul (ieneral at Sofia, Bnlguria, is on 
his way lionie. He is about seventy 
yearsdld. Heisa well ktiown Catli 
olic.

elevatorin Port Arth uris practically 
certain, said Hon. G. Langlcy, vice- 
president of the Company and min
ister of agriculture inSaskatchewan.

—Influenza has broken out again 
in several districts in the southeast 
pari of the provinee, according to 
reports received in the city.

MOOSE JAW.—The police coin- 
missionerfe have decided to adver- 
tise for a policewoman for the local 
force and the clerk has been in- 
structed to advertise the position 
with an initial salaryof Söoamonth.

HANLEY. E Tjensvold, „ 
fariner near Hanlcy, was exhibit- 
ing a curiosity in town. He had a 
small pig with two noses and three 
eyes. One eye was right in the 
ce.ntre of the forehead and the other 
in their proper place«,

SASKATOOK. The C. N. R. 
will build extensive engine.ering 
shopH in Saskatoon us pari of the 
development of tliat city as dist- 
i i.:t headqUarter» for Saskatchewan.

Alberta
EDMONTON —The eit? police 

formen themselves into a Union. 
They have notified the poHce coifi- 
missioners of their action. No op 
position oii the pari of the Com
mission is expected.

-r-Hon. Duucan Marshal, min
ister of agricultnre, in an address 
to the legislature, armounced tliat. 
the provineial government lind 
decided upon establishing three 
niore agricultural sciiools in the 
southr-ni pari of the provinee and 
tliat nach school would he situäted 
on a* demonstration farm. *

— A man n&tned M. Sugget, was 
«entenced to 16 years in the peni- 
tentiary by Chief Justiee Mathera 
He was found guilty of assaulting 
a 3'oung girl. The judge stated 
that under the criminal code he 
miglit have sentenced the man to 
deat.li.

—After being in Session since 
Jan. 23, the 4th session of the 15th 
legislature prorogued on March 14. 
130 billa out of 152 introduced, 
passi-d the house.

—Hundreds of divörce cases in 
Manitoba await crown autllority 
to proceed. The qui:..tion of juris- 
diction has l>een appealed to the 
privy council and until the tinding 
is fianded down fio action will be 
taken in the,Manitoba court.s.

•—Bricklayere demand 31.25 ah 
hdur and «ontraetor» öfter 00 cmit», 
and hi »Li i parties n-fuse to niakc 
concissiona.

w The Len-year-old daughter of 
Fred J'’urd was inst mit ly killet! by 
u shot from a rifle in the hands of 
her 15 yeur-old brother. The-bul
let pH-rced her heart.

DAUPHIN* — For aorne time

J udgmeut has been given by 
«lustice Rose. disiiiisHing the actions 
of various restaurant propietors, 
who sued Uie city for damages, 
arising out of tlie returued soldier 
riots in August last.

Mrs. JKuHaumili Maxwell, of 
RjelimoiKTilill, (Jnt., is 1 14 years 
old. She was !>om in l^anca,ster 
county, Pennsylvania.

B ELLE VILLE- M rs. ElizaBmok - 
er. widow of George Brookei:, cele- 
brated the one hundredth amiivers- 
ary of her birth. She has four 
eliildreii living, thirteengrandcitiild• 
len, eighteen great grandchildreii 
and one great great gnfurlehild.

KI N(*ST< )N —Mrs.L. Thomson,
of Kenneber, was comipittod for 
trial on tlie eharge of murdering 
le-r two weeks’ old haby.
I ( oiiuell, wlip nmde a post-morleni 

"f t le* Itody of tje-ehild, stated lliuU 
it had beeil Hurt'oeatod by a liand- 
kerchief bring Htulled in its iiiouth

George, the Duke of Cumberland, 
cousin of King Edward, and Vis- 
countTaafe, member of an ancient 
Irish family, of their British peer- 
ages. All three were royal dukes 
of Great Britain. They served 
with the German forces during a 
pari of the war.

BERLIN, March 28. - The allies 
last Wednesday submitted a de
mand that the Polish division un
der Gen. Haller be permitted to 
pass through Danzig. The note 
added that a refusal would be re- 
garded as a breach of the armis- 
tice. The German government 
answered that according to the 
armistice jit was obliged only to 
grant the allied forces free access 
to the Vistula to maintain order 
in the territory of fonper Russin. 
There could be no question of 
Polish troops.

PARIS, March 28.-The Ger
mans are increasing the garrison 
of Danzig.

LONDON, March 28. —Reuter 
reports from Paris that the U. S. 
peace delegates incline to side 
with the British delegates in their 
rejection of a Polish corridor 
through Prussia to Danzig.

WARSAW, March 29. - The 
Polish chamber of deputies voted 
unanimously for a treaty of alli- 
ance with the entente powers.

LONDON, March 29. - The al
lies have demanded the resigna- 
tion of the Hungarian soviet gov
ernment and the election of a
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pL.Mar.23.— Advicesfrom 
isay that the government 
ke provisionally the proper- 
knperor Charles and of the

tl
Mfriends. Les.

ENHAGEN, Mar. 23.-A. 
I has become President, 
k. Pogany war comissioner 
new revolutionär govem- 
n Hungary.
LIN, Mar. 23.—19 merch- 
ips have already cleared 
lamburg to be delivered to 
les. In Bremen the seamen 
1 to allow ships to leave. 
BHINGTON, Mar. 24. -The 
lepartment announces that 
100,000 American soldiers 
pturned to America. 1,500, 
m are still in Europe. 
(DON, Mar. 24. —The Sec- 

of the Food Controller 
that no food has yet been 

p the unoccupied parts of 
my, and that none will be 
jntil Germany has fullfilled 
eliminary financial and ship-

t Styles. ■
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lowing of new 
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>oots equals in 
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;alf or Tony red. 
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DES MOIN ES, In Th, houm, 
coucurrvd in Um* wiihIp rcMolution 
amvnding th<* Mtatt* cmiHtitiitioiiH to 

, allow full hu ft rage for woihin 
NEW YORK Mr. Mo«. Kray, 

pre«i(l«*nf of the (Vritral So< iHy a 
mrtional ovgainziiÜbn of CatholicM, 
jiusHi'd to bis n-ward ai iuh home in 
New York City. 11 tn deal h follow - 

<•<1 u liugei ing iIIik sh. Mi . I' rey w es 
Imh u in thv < Inuiiiducjiy ,of Baden, 
( h i nuury .* iß I K,M niid. wlien u 
youiig hoy cii/me Arne neu.. II <-
wuH cduc.ut/V(i in j.hc , piiroc.liial 
mcIiooI ■ an fl wan i i r n i n< ‘ r iIil! in

Dr. W

; V

m
Quebec

M< (NTIIEAL. ,1 vilinn Z.iz.l'.ky 
uas hcntenv-1 in tlie courtof KingV. 
hi'licll to he luMIglld 
next.. Z,iz“l'sky was fmmd guilty 
hy tlu» jnry iiftrrr 15 minutc« (!<•-

Jiily I I

pnst, iliieit still« have litten iu oper*- 
tttion hei '1 and ns a resiilt consider- 
able liijUor was Ix-ing wild. The in 
land rcvenuc depattment gut bu«y, 
and n number of partie» were pnt- 
under arrest.. Several stills o! u 
doniestie patt< vn were Heize«I. The 
litpior prodticed was found iii some 
castt.s to he 38 per cent overprobf. posely Htai;- >1 

-Tlie irifluouza wa\ <* j1 he town
utiiong tho outlyifig I ndian t rih - , ^ it.h »ledge Inunmers, «ivwbfirs fuiil 
has subsided*, «-xctijiting at M«<• 'rtle t impi«*inor-ttM,
Luke, where out of I 14 eas. s
«ii• . 11 is'esfiinat -d tliat tlnrtotal j H,,|d ma«i« o:j vvitli evimj wn;',bo 

V3( rORl A.— News oi the cap ! Imlian deatln -ine«; the h- gitming ; I 1 ’l of u-jiior. 
iure m ar Pouchc Coupe of Ham ( i the

IS.
Ying from us. ElIS. Mar. 25. — Wilson,

I George, Clemenceau, and 
ido are a supercouncil, which 
ies on all important peace 
äons before they come befori 
onference.
NDON, Mar. 25. —Churchill Hungarian national assembly un- 
red that the Situation in der the supervision of the allied 
>t is dangerpus and that sol- troops. 
on the pointof demobilization 
been appealed to to continue 
irvice.

lijioratioii of having liiuniered a 
Poii-ii coinpatnot immer] lVt.-r Ii nsbkcnt. t li* Mit rodm l ion aml perfrrl ioii c/f 

Lli«* iiianufaet iire of imiieria in for 
iirtilinnl lh>\\,

aps Slippers of
Kid.
aal, only 3.25

Nova Scotia
Ol “t.lllH e-MlIltl V

Ile was vi-ry euiiHpieoUH in < ’al hohe 
mi' eil fw.'.tis 11ii - imvingbeim numm•
Ino' nt Uje < ■ Iitrai -Sr»eiety • Hpeeril

SYDNEY. W Ihle ' the poliei

mWem litt eie ling u «hack lir*- pur 
Ui a de,! aut pil.i l of 

ii g ing of meri uiTiied
l&. Kid Blücher 
ma^e, well fit- 
iually sold for 
r’s Price 3.50

TH E 1’AjSAMSTERDAM, March 30. In r-<im11 t.i * 'jj, hn- i.'il n,r>nii 'In, ,-tul
<ii I Im, I,m.i H<»u,<\ und pi'i :.i,|cnt -.i
iIim N.■ w \ f.i'U Si.uL«' I,',ip*m 1,1 !.■ I 

| mitii -Aiumi ii im I ’i. t.li*.1 i« .n:i> 11 In 

I 0011 In-. W h li'.IJ/llM ..I' t lie Im < li ii
I hI s icinty iiilgi'imiti^« 'to I,

I ll.ini WH l’.-i > j\ - I IT. p, |-.i;,| Hll'jl- IM'«
I.;' II'i 1, Ii ■ - ii. 1. 11. ■ i , !i-
M.nor ol Ki.im111 i.l Sl fl« iry
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: feresponse to Germany’s' note Oii 

the subject of Danzig, Marshai 
Foch has offöred to give personal- 
ly, at Spa, to a German pleni- 
potentiary. fully empowered, to 
decide within 24 hours,. full par- 
ticulars and required guarantevs 
conceming the landing of Gen. 
Haller’s troops.. 
goveriiment^has decided to send 
Mathias Erzberger as pleriipotei^ 
tiary.

PARIS. March 30.-The Coun
cil of four has given fresh con- 
sideration to the question of the 
Saar Valley and it is believed that 
the council has virtually settled 
upon a plan to permit Germany 
to retain - political sovereignty, 
while France will be given econ- 
omical control of the mineral sour- 
ces in that section for a limited 
time.

PARIS, March 30. The ‘Tn- 
transigeant”. prints the report 
that the indemnity which Ger
many must pay, for the damages 
of the war has been fixed at a 
figure between 150,000,000,000 
and 250,00(1,000,000 francs. The 
yearly payments will increase as 
Germany’s economic life revives.

hI'.I'-Iii.mI 1.1,1.
Ilf 1 p'i I' i.'. Kttttiim nt Ni-w Wuti'ifiinl - 1CPENHAGEN, Mar.25. - The 

IHh Commissiorpat Spa has in- 
id the German Government to 
8 a financial commission of 
inen to Versailles. 
fARIS, Mar. 26.-In an inter- 
W with the Berlin correspond- 
to theTemps, Dernburg stated 
t Germany is determined to 
:k closely to Wilson’s 14 points 
naking peace.
iONDON, Mar. 26.-Over 100, 
Canadian soldiers have now 

; the British Isles. Only 56,0.00 
ladians now remain in France. 
’ARIS, Mar. 26. -The Italian 
sgation notified the Conference. 
t the bjockade in the Adriatic 
i been lifted, though, until 
ice is declared merchaet vessels 
st submit to search by war-

erent styles British Columbia
;
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........... '' « l.is partmT, Hn.ny Hdlt-; lü.,aBe ll|(jiall |,lh|„. t
u.eyer, was fcccived at tlie pro.iii-1 s, rjjt Tliinipwin of Hm« R N.W.M , . ... .
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REVELSTOKE. -Tw,r Chine* h ,r ,.„v Ti„. s,„m ! ’ "" l'™-" 1 ».,1/

employed on the C. I' ,. „ M N,2, u, e»r, •*»';**
R.. were instailtly killed nearOla,- , lh,IillM wH.. «•„, n,ir„nl l"" ^7:, ......... "........................ V"'n in ■" i ""T T"‘'
ier wlien Struck by « truin. , llttV„ nm ,1,.„ ' ' "r' ...... . .... . ...... ' '

VANCÖDVfiR. Pleaiiingguilty ...................... . . a„d uvhcl '
to four dllargts of illegally inijnirt'- (] ..... ... ....... . ............. ........
lag Uquor intd British Colurobie .. ► -1"'
tlie Western Canada Liquor Cu. OntarK) "__ w"" ......... 1 ‘■' ei. j , i i'in-of . , ... j-uvi.f- h

....................(»1000...........h«....... 1 ' OTTAWA Entry to (ja.........................
NORTH VAN.JOtIVEH.-TlH: ........ .. r, ,.m,ul, : V " '"I""

noding ol a jar.of liuuor on th<* ,, . .. ’ '*• • .* I. « I' i?' ■.... II ungenau Bn.■« i i.m - i lurki n ,
prcmiw'H ol M. B. Martinson, polier , . oi mp •-!.«• I.» h»m. mmi.' ano 1 ljl 1 " 1 i-.m i

.. ntr.e« or liHtiorialii V ha« t»« « n pro i '
efiinriYiHHioner for .North X ancouver , . 1 » '».»..<»'»rj jiiH tl 1 *• .• j im '">'•< m " h iv’ <,t

li-oited t-x'« i»t with i.l»»• |»f 111• >' ■ i*• ri1 . . «;i ,iiif .ii!.' ' ' I r ■ i i I... 11 ' . ,»• • . • i «... .
, . . . of tlie minisb r of immrgration aii'l . . • „ . , . . ,

ed tliat »ince^the preinihe« are uw/1 j ’ Agi i<-nlt um pmbrt that poi k pr '",u ol i-rcbid ujx»r» j»*! ioi» * ■•••.• •;
for an offiee ftnd renidence purposee i Canada > '1 ■ I'"I* ‘ ■ duets an- y -mg to |$in-r, >m ho»iring ' *' 1 on .o i *:o«n
tlie liqaor .was there illegal ly. Mart*! ' ^uy y' ’ ' ' ' 1 f 1 ^ ‘T ’ iu virw -»i , >• i«! ing eonditionh Tl^* x I > i |;. j. A<x:or.>i
iriHon is head of the proliibition |,1,l8wel ^‘' 11 1 1 *.oinn . i t -who < ah- r»ir-* lor-j>o»I. ha ii-* u | .« ^ *,j. ,,,
movement in North Vaneouverh 1 »u«eol « »fiimon • h« j» »;»'...... i. .52 00 100 pound« «);»'•«• the T<-xa* legi» .* ui* l,a r* - * t< »| a ,

Manitoba minimum pr - nu Ji'/g> v. ii r<- Ijtrming f()r »-igii ln agna-’i ■ an>J pr*
WINNIPEG.—According to tlu Hg-WIIWd Uur...,- vokvd .,*-,*.*6, vidisy ,l,»t nll prr „m u, .Pa,.

«gares contaimd in the baitatin | - ", t ^ t \ } ' , ]"M ....... ... kl‘llll> "■
iseued by the city heelti, depert-! 1 “ ^ th?^f‘■“ "H 1 ......... ..... ........ sul..„l . «,.d Ii, 1
ment fo'r the minth's „f oJL,! ' ” ’ ’ ™ W«i'”n " ]" f ! >’ !■<*- *U(, rin-,,sie,,, ;
November and December, wbicl ^ .....A '• during 1918 IP-unO-IO, 1 . i„M,
deals ncarly cxdlusively. with tliv " I“ .. W* »H7.0", prmmls. | OAK.LAND.

A^dä^epideniic a total TORONiO. A i#oard ol ii» Oflk'ial- j»iit tlie numher (A 1 Gr<N;iiw<xxl, wife-of Uv
cases^fcre reported* to waH v> »u/juire ir. major amputat.ion eanes in t.h- I ' S. • ident of the Sav.ng U

to Chargen of -the chief inspector i«.»«•*•« at 3 034. Of thene 2,308 and Trust Company ol'Nnr» Fr v.
here tliat tliousand« of dollarn are ! w iv re cahe»:m whk?b an«« ai|(l leg« » i></•/», wk* mstantiy killed by n
miwing from the head'prart.er» v» r- aiuputated, and 730, harvh, tKftnb (rxplo ion in th< gardi y « f
fund« in St. John, N. B rl*lv- two or rnore fingers t
Hcandal threatens offner« high in I 
(’ariadian life.
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LONDON, March 27.-A Vien- 
L dispatch says that Italian 
oops hqve entered Raab in Hun- 
iry. 7000 Italians are in Press

in a search condueted by the police

ilks
i colours

irg.
LONDON, March 27.-A Hun- 
arian wireless message says that 
äaee reigns in Hungary and that 
rt a single person was killed or 
ounded in bringing about the

ne
Irepes ■»

Ic
silk -rCanadian NewsRevolution.

; TOKIO, March 27. —A mass 
neeting of resident« here adopted 
t resefiution against any league 
»venant which does not contain 
i clause abolishing racial dis- 
nimination. Other resolutions 
>ppose the abolition of conscrip- 
:ion and prohibition of Japan’s 
Requisition of Germany’s rights 
>n the Shantung peninsula.

LONDON, March 28. -An Or-, 
ier-in-Council has deprived the 
Duke of Albany, cousin of King

Saskatchewan
REGINA.—Farmers in Saskat

chewan will eommence tlie seeding 
season with a shortage of about 2, 
000 laborers, according to eetimates 
made by T. M. Molloy, provineial 
commissioncr of labor.

—The ereetion of a two million 
bosheladdition to the Saskatchewan 
Co-operative Elevator Company’s

Ml> ( /I 'rt 'ne west 
es ränge Spani«}i influ 

of 14.029 
the civic medical authoritie« and 
1,057 died of the dineaee, while 90 
people Huccumlx-d to compiic^rtiotL« 
follow'tiig, an attack of inflaeoza, 
bringing tlie total of draftin to 
1,153.

riior» »kif. •
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